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Title:

The patient's discoid eczema, which had
persisted for the 15 years prior, was repaired
after using D A Marine Mineral for a month.

1. Overview:

The patient is 25 years old and has had eczema on her limbs and back of her neck since she was
10 years old. For many years, she has used traditional Chinese medicine and eczema medications
(steroids). The eczema on the limbs faded with time and medication, but the eczema on the back of
the neck lasted until February 2023.

She began taking D A Marine Mineral drops orally and applying D A Marine Mineral Body Spray
externally on February 2, 2023. The eczema on the back of the neck had significantly improved
after one month.

2. User Information: (Due to privacy concerns, some information is not publicly displayed)

User：Ms. Chang

Year of birth：1999 Tel: 13621375073 Mail: wangdm701030@163.com

Address: ****, Building 1,FANG ZHOU YUAN, Chaoyang District, Beijing
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3. Previous health history,medical history prior to the use of D A Marine

Mineral: No

4. User's Complaint Before Using D A Marine Mineral:

Chronic resistant eczema

5. User's Description of D A Marine Mineral Usage Process (Product Used,

Dosage, Method of Use, Time of Use, etc.):

Started from February 2nd, 2023, took D A Marine Mineral Drops orally twice a day, 10ml each time.
In combination with D A Marine Mineral Body Spray externally, pressed twice per application, once
a day.

Note: During the use of D A Marine Mineral, were there any other health therapy plans
executed? No.
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6. Comparison photos after using D A Marine Mineral:

Dates of photos: Feb. 02, 2023 Vs Mar.17, 2023

Patient's self-report: Eczema has been a problem since childhood and has persisted into adulthood,
with the discoid eczema on the back of the neck being the most stubborn. Prior to using
DA-Marinemineral, the eczema area would often itch, and I would unconsciously scratch it,
resulting in rough and swollen skin. During the period of using the marine mineral, there was no
itching, the redness and swelling of the skin disappeared, and the discoid area was significantly
reduced in size. The local skin is also in the process of repair.
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7. Summary:

Discoid eczema, also known as nummular eczema, is a common skin condition, the cause of which
is not yet clear. However, research suggests that discoid eczema is associated with abnormalities
in the immune system, which can lead to impaired skin barrier function. Patients with this type of
skin problem typically have a deficiency in minerals such as zinc, copper, and magnesium.

DA-Marinemineral, with its natural and rich variety of mineral elements, can improve the body's
immune function while continuously repairing the skin affected by eczema. For example, zinc can
promote cell division and growth; selenium promotes the metabolism of skin cells, enhancing skin
luster and elasticity; and silicon, copper, and other minerals help maintain skin color and texture.

Disclaimer:
 The case reports are all true and objectively recorded.
 D AMarine Mineral is a health supplement, not a drug, that can promote physical health, but it should not be referred to as a medical treatment.
 This report is for internal reference, study, and research purposes only.
 If you need treatment guidance, please consult your doctor or go to the hospital for medical treatment.
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